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cIos~-up of TV reactions of 80-year-oI1 Sunny Jim
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Fitzsimmons; trainer of Nashua, beaten favorite in
yesterday's Kentucky Derby. How did he take the
defeat? What did he think of Swaps.? In a moment,

the results of those questions. Well, Fitz took the
defeat with good grace. Swaps sUl'prised him, he ad.
mitted, for he thought Summer Tan was the horse
I

to beat. Did Mr. Fitz have any complaints'about the
race? Nary a one. As for Nashua, he ran a good'ract',
Fitz thoughJ.
. .To.rnal'Amcdc~n Photo \,y Jack Layer'
~-,,--.'

Swaps Surpl·i~edMr. Fitz:

Trainer Has No Co plaints'or: Nashuo1sRace
By .Caswell Adams

\ Mr. FHz, trainer of Nashua,
lei,sureiy scratched his chin with
his right hand as Nashua moved
into third place on the backstretch and then re-crossed his
hands over his buttoned gray
plaid suit.
At the finish, as he' &at watchi ing
the Kentucky Derby over
television in Marshall Cassidy's'
. office at Belmont Park, he never
moved. Then he calmly turned, to
the platoon of cameramen a~d
writers:
"It's all right, 'boys, I'm not
going to cry." .
.
"Take _~

,y~~E~andker7

chief, Mr. Fib, and wipe your
forehead," yell~1l a newsreel
man. And the 80 - year - old
horse racing symbol did. And
again 'and again and agam,
according to directions from
the lens men. '
"You boys are going to make
me look like a bad loser.
Sweating," sa~4 Mr. Fitz.
"I was a little anxious there •
but I can takF it as good' as
the rest of them. Nashua ran
a good race. The other horse
. just. ran a better race. That's
all. I would have loved to win,
of course, and that Swaps sort
of surprised ~e. I,
_.bids =me

. "I . didn't know a darned
thing- about Swaps but I saw
in the paper he went threequarters in nine in some race
and that made me think. And
last night when I talked to
Mr. W30dward on the telephone he said that Swaps was
.the horse to beat. I. kind of
thought that Summer Tan
was the horse to beat.
"But this Swaps must be a
good horse. I can't say. that
the rain and the .mJldhurt my
horse. I have nn complaints
about the horse. If he couldn't
run ·in the mud,' he wouldn't

have run at' aII~:ana: be ran a
good race today."
Mr. Fitz's pl3£e before the
magic lantern had l;>eenset up
hours ,before the race.
As the strains <if '''My Old
Kentucky Home" came beamed
from Churchill Downs; Mr. Fitz
sat back and said :
"I'm getting anxious and
I'm hungry. I ate last at ten
o'clo-ek this m'orning." .
As the writers and photographers left, and Mr. Fitz walked
off toward his waiting automobile, a photographer said:
. "Gee the old, man took it
pl'e~ty good ••• "
,
H.e sure did.
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LOUISVlLLE, May 7 (INS).-~Dore Schary~ Me;tm()
Goldwyn Mayer, Culver city, Caliifornla: _
-jt
r
Dear Dare: I have a script ;whiCh'shoUldinake.,:~
'good movie. It's about a-horse \\Ie'll call'Swaps._He ~s
a bad foot, put hist)."ainer fixers it by adding Pl).rts of.
,
a woman's; shoe to .the colt's ,OWll metal she,e - and he wins'tJ,le .-'
"E;entucky/ DeT,by.
\
But th:iJ,t'snot all. Swaps, as weill:
call thLi animal, ~is owne~ by -\a:
couple 'of old cowpokes who aiie,
Mormop missionaries on the l1ide-.
, So is the wife of one of the owners.
When: they win the Derby Wi~l"
SwaplS, the first thing they do :lls
,send- a "tithe" of the $108,400 tb
the; Church of the Latter DlW
,-j
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f..nd, oh, yes, the trainer.We'lh:
can him some biblical name li~e
Meshachy Tenney. HesleepsrigJilt
fu with Swaps~,~ight ,qn-\t~,str~v.
..
;'And,one nrcire thing.,' the r¢gul~tr
BILL C::ORD~1 "'."
ri®r-we'll give ,him some sirhijle.
name like John, B,'arton-can't make it to the Derby.
He's ogt on missicmary work. He's' a Mormon, too. ;$ J
. Any interest?: yours truly,
,
.",g,
r
,
BOB CONSIDINE. ,~ ;.
Dear Bob: f;5JTi'Y am not 1ntereste4. Nobodyw(l.nld
believe it.
Yours Truly,
',I
1

DORE."
You know how many went to the post in Corum'sCa!1iter.
But as of last' February, 125 were nominated.
Would fu\l.ve
made quite a! race and a real sizeable handle if held t~elil,
considering the fact that 24 of them were nominated by Te~ns.
Nashua's' presence drove the majority of them oui of
, llhel'e;.' Mr" Fitzsimmons~anim1l>1 was so highly regarde~.1 in
advance tluita
souvenir program which went to press s'O,me
,"weeks fl,gO/contains the display advertisement
of a locaUi;i1t
store naffi£d Dolfinger's.
Pictured is a sterling silver ll1.int
julep cup,' It is inscribed:
. I••
:\
Kentucky Derby
f
, /
1955 "
-~ g
Nashua.
q
The hundred and umpteen odd horses that ,read the lad
figured it just _WOUldhav,e .been a waste of 'time and- oat.s to
make//the trip to ChurChill Do:ns. •
:1__
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Everybody writes about the "Run for tl)e Roses," alidj the
-,'''Blanket of Roses" around Derby time. But for the fir~t ll;ime
. 1n20 years of coming here I've learned something about, this
,_fabled bouquet which is placed about a Willner's, shoul~ts,
,sometimes to his great annoyance.
.
Mrs. Grace Walk.er, local·, florist, has had the conce~;slon
- for 22 rears and jealously guards her method of preparing the
wreath.
It is two and a half yan1s long ,and 14 inChe1!-)wipe.
- The rose order is lined up as early as January.
Last nig1:$,.she
chose the 500 matched red roses, supervised the cutting of the
stems (ene- and a half inches long) and mounted the work.s on
a cambric lining background covered with a, soft protective
-·pali.
:'
. The talk in Bill Corum's office turned to big-betting ~l'lewspapepuen and somebody suggested that Damon Runyon :~ht
have been the top ·plunger. Bm shook his head. He Shci~k no.
"When Jolm Hertz (Yellow Cabs, Reigh Count, count ~eet,
.etcJ first came east with horses, he went to a,NewYork- track
one day liking Anita Peabody and a running mate· very Dlnlch,"
':I3m related., "But.he didn't,know theNew\York,book~~kers'
of that time :sohe asked Herb Swope, who k~ew: them(;;a,il, of
course, if he'd be kind enough to go down the line and see: what
he could bet
the entry.
,
"Swope cam~ back ,a bit later and said that he had been
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